**NFPA Local Hotel Rates for 2017**

When making a reservation, mention NFPA to get a negotiated rate or use the appropriate website link.

---

**Boston Marriott Quincy**
1000 Marriott Drive
Quincy, MA  02169
Phone:  617 472-1000
$199.00 Single/Double (January 01, 2017 - March 25, 2017)
$219.00 Single/Double (March 26, 2017 - September 3, 2017)
$224.00 Single/Double (September 4, 2017 - November 18, 2017)
$209.00 Single/Double (November 19, 2017 – December 31, 2017)

The above rate is a transient rate to be used by individuals making a single hotel reservations not associated with a meeting. Group rates are negotiated through the meetings department for meetings that are held at the Marriott or at NFPA headquarters.

**Marriott Shuttle:** (Complimentary shuttle services to the Quincy Adams T station, South Shore Plaza and Braintree Logan Express). Ask at the front desk about the shuttle.

---

**Hampton Inn**
215 Wood Road
Braintree, MA  02184
Phone:  781 848-1260
$139.00 King or 2 Queens (January - February 2017)
$162.00 King or $152.00 2 Queens (March 1, 2017 – April 30, 2017)
$189.00 King or $179.00 2 Queens (May 1, 2017 – October 31, 2017)

**Hotel amenities include:** Complimentary hot breakfast buffet daily from 6:00 am – 10:00 am, wireless internet service, complimentary parking.

**Hampton Inn Shuttle:** (Complimentary shuttle services to/from Logan Express and to/from NFPA). Ask the front desk about the shuttle. Monday – Friday 7:00 am – 10:30 am

---

**Holiday Inn Express**
190 Wood Road
Braintree, MA  02184
Phone:  781 848-1260
$129.00 (January-February 2017)
$159.00 (March-October 2017)
$129.00 (November-December 2017)
**Holiday Inn Express Shuttle:** Holiday Inn Express offers complimentary shuttle transportation to/from Logan Express and to/from NFPA. Ask at the front desk about the shuttle.

Monday – Friday 9:00 am – 5:00 pm  
Saturday – Sunday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm

---

**Hyatt Place Boston/Braintree**  
50 Forbes Road  
Braintree, MA 02184  
Phone: 781 848-0600  
$159.00 Single/Double  
Phone: 781 848-0600

**Hotel amenities include:** Complimentary continental & hot breakfast, Internet Access, Local Calling, Fitness Center.

**Hyatt Place Shuttle:** Hyatt Place offers complimentary shuttle transportation within a 4 miles radius to/from NFPA.

Shuttle runs 7:00 am – 11:00 pm – 7 days a week  
Courtesy phone at Logan Express Braintree terminal for shuttle pick up.

---

**Candlewood Suites**  
235 Wood Road  
Braintree, MA 02184  
781 849-7450  
$109.99 studio suite with kitchen facilities  
$134.99 one bedroom suite with kitchen facilities

**Candlewood Shuttle:** Complimentary transportation provided to/from NFPA provided by Braintree Best Taxi ask for a voucher at the front desk.